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It Is not necessary to be able
to paint, carve, sing, build a
winding stair, write an opera or
play Beethoven's best on the
piano, to be classed as an artist.
An artist is a person whose soul
is in his work, who does well the
meanest task, who finishes
evprything attempted, and who
takes a pride in belns; perfect,
no matter how insignificant the
work. A man who can dig a
posthole perfectly siuarc and ex-
actly straight down, or saw a.
board square by his practised
eye. is an artist. An artist is a
man who does his work well.
Bert Huffman.

Pendleton will receive a Christmas
present eight miles long. In her new
sewer system. But Santa Claus didn't
dig up the SoO.MO to pay for it.

The absence of severe forest fires
In Oregon during the year just past,
proves that a law well enforced will
save Oregon's forests. It shouldn't
require a law to compel people to pro-
tect their own interests, but it seems
that such a law is quite effective.

The Eastern women's clubs have
formed a union for the purposes of
ousting Senator SmooL Senator
Smoot Isnt afraid of a woman's
union. He has one at home, compos-
ed of five women. It will be necessary
to organize something with more ter-
rors for a Mormon than that, to scare
him.

There will be something for the
city council to do. after election, be-

side appoint a city recorder and city
marshal. Pendleton is now conduct
ing her city government on a script
basis, and the council will be busy
remedying this condition. The people
are more interested in seeing taxes
and interest payments reduced than in
wondering who will be marshal.

A canvass among leaders of the lo-

cal butchers discloses, the fact that
no reduction on meats on the block
has been made in this city. Although
beef on foot is selling for but little
over one-ha-lf what it was worth a
year ago, beef on the block remains
the same old price. The farmer and
cattle raiser receive but about CO per
cent of the usual price for their stock,
yet the consumer gets no benefit from
this reduction in the price of cattle.

The threatened resignation of the
volunteer fire department of La
Grande, because the city council re
fuses to add improvements to make
'their bard labor effective, is a grim
reminder of the slender thread upon
which cities depend for protection
from fire. Where toe boys give their
labor and imperil their lives freely, in
the public service, the public should
willingly and cheerfully supply them
with every possible convenience for
their hazardous work. If a paid de
partment were to be maintained, the
taxpayers would soon appreciate the
self sacrifice of the volunteers.

The "wild cat" mining corporations
showed their utter weakness last
spring in attempting to secure a re-

ferendum vote on the portage road.
Their influence will reach just about
as far in the special session, as it did
among the people last spring. There
is only a handful of them, but they
make an awful fuss. They are wil-

ling to be called citizens of Oregon,
peddle hot air about million-dolla- r

, schemes, sell stock to unsuspecting
investors in property that consists in
a prospect hole, and a flaring pamph-

let covered with columns of figures,!

yet when it comes to the duties of
citizenship these corporations want to
sneak from under the burdep. Tbey
not only object to the corporation
tax, but tbey object to every tax. Tbey
elude the poll tax, road tax, county

slate and municipal tax in the same
manner. If the special

session knows what Is best for Ore-

gon it will not touch this corporation

tax law, except to increase the penal-
ty for Us violation. Every transient
concern that conies into the state
tries to escape taxation. No wonder
counties are In debt, farms mortgaged
and tax levies high. The farming com-munl-

and the business man whose
holdings cannot be hidden, boar all
the burden. Tax the corporations.
Force the water out of them. Make
them help bear the burden in the
state which permits them to enjoy
such golden opportunities.

Before the East Orcgonian is Issued
onMonday evening. Pendleton will
have hgld a city election. In a city
of 1450 voters, 316 registered to vote
at this election, although a radical
change in the policy of the city gov- -

Aiaocla-Jernnicn- on the gambling question, is
at issue. Over one-ha- lf the city 'poll

tax remains uncollected, the street
committee is out of funds and a por-
tion or the city council would dis-
charge the street commissioner. A re-
vival of Interest In municipal affairs
is In order. Pendleton Is no longer
a vinage. sne is out of the barefoot
age, into the age of stern realities,
when business management and keen
interest in public affairs from taxpay-
ers and officials Is needed. The next
election in Pendleton should find less
voters unwilling 1o pay their poll tax
tor the privilege of exercising the
rights of citizenship.

Judge James A. Fee's arraignment
of the special land agent service in
the interior department meets with
the hearty approval of the people. In
his argument before the jury in the
Thompson case. Judge Fee said that
no other government department was
as rotten as this special land agent
service It has long been evident to
the people that too much responsibil-
ity has been 'placed on . this service,
with too little restraint and too little
rigid regulation. Beginning at the
nomesieaaer on tne desert, ana ex
tending through the entire system to
the secretary of the interior, the ad
ministration of the land laws needs
renovating and changing. The opiior- -

tunity to use land rights and official
positions for purposes of fraud. Is too
much abused, and the "special" inves-
tigations are usually accompanied by-ju-

about as much shadowy proced-

ure as was the original crooked

INSANITY IN CITIES.

The fact that cities are the chief
breeders of insanity has long been
known to alienists. Dr. Hammond
wrote In 1S83 that "large collections
of people in one place certainly tend
to increase the number of the insane.
The larger the city and the more the
inhabitants are crowded together the
greater, other things being equal, will
be the number of the Insane." It Is
also known that it is the poor who
are most prone to insanity.

Overcrowding, underfeeding, bad air
in foul tenements, alcoholic excesses
and other vices undermine the vital-
ity of thousands and lead to mental
as well as physical breakdown. Add
to these, for all classes, the epidemic

fever, the growing du-

terness of competition, the anxieties
and uncertainties of professional life,
the general forcing of the pace with
the resulting nervous strain, the eco-
nomic discontent seemingly growing
even with increase of wages, the un
rest among women, and wo appear to
have causes enough for. the belief
that the urogress of civilization in
creases brain disease. New York
Evening Posl

THE SHRINKING CONTINENT.'

The remarkable cut-of-f by which the
Centra Pacific railroad is carried
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People who have tried change of cli-

mate in vain for the cure of weak lungs
have been perfectly and permanently
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It cures deep-seate- d

coughs, bronchitis, bleeding lungs, ema-
ciation, and other conditions which, if
neglected or unskilfully treated, find a
fatal end in consumption.

w ltt apring I had a attack of pneu-ninni- a

wfii.-- h left me with a verr bad couch.
and alio left ray 1uok In a Tcry bad condition.'
writes joun m. kumcii. jj.. ui urcui, wiciucrc
Nal.. Ind. Ty. "I had no appetite and wa tont I mult! iaittlv walk. Ur breast wa all
ore with running ore. 1 got two bottle of lr.

ricrCTIuOIUCIl aicuidju yuuim;, nuKn .
i anwri mv life. I cannot exoreiM nr erati- -
tude to you. 1 am able .now to do rery good
wont"

Any substitute offered as "just as good"
as "Golden Medical Discovery" is a
shadow of that medicine. Thete are
cures behind every claim made for the
"Discovery," which no "just as good
medicine can show.

The People's Common .Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing looS pages,
is given away. Send 21 one-ce- stamps,
for expense of mailing only, for the book
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the vol-
ume bound in cloth. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V. ,
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lomiess pit, insatlablv swlin-l-

time of travel from coast'
to coast, it used to take a full weekto make that journey hy rail; now it
is a rhade over four days, and heitor
connections at Chicago would retliifo
it sun tinner.

As the double tracks nnch wsiward and as curves are stralrliinnn.l
and grades reduced the time will keep
on nothing for
new means oi there is no
reason why It should not he cut down
within a few years to two days and
a half. The Empire State Express,
keeping on to San at its
present speed, could do It In

less.
The Great Salt Lake rill-nf- f trill lip

an factor In this
of the continent But

if the lake dries up before long as
we have been told it avIH mm-- net
Mr. think that he has" been

money a little '
iurK norm.

FROM

It Is lovely to live on the Pendleton
heights,

And gaze o'er tho afar;
It is grander to watch every twinkling

light.
Each one like a dazzling star.

You can dream in delight 'till vour
spirit is lost

In a realm of bliss
But your dream Is when

you strike the white frost
On a

walk
pointing

like
this.

AVicn the cares of the day in the city
are done.

And yoii sigh for a breath from jon
hill

Tn C1T In n ..t 1 il.

PROMINENT MEMBER

fanhr.. Threatened With Bright's Disease Pe-ru-- na

shortening

shrinking. Allowing
locomotion,

Francisco
consider-

ably

Important progress-
ive contraction

Harrlman
spending prematurelj

PENDLETON HEIGHTS.

housetops,

unknowable
dispelled,

downward,

Restored to Health.

sun. , 0. FRED LEXDSTROJI, PAST GKASD JIASTEU I. O. 0. F.
And drink of Its raptures a fill O. Fred Llndstrom, Tost Grand Master I to give it unlimited praise." O. Fred

TIs sweet to look un to those health- - Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Past. Lindstrom.
giving i Chancellor Twin City Ko. 03, Catarrhal Inflammation of the mncon? '

..... i , KmRhtsoriTUUas.klsol'uslunieiratri- - lining ot uio Kiuucys, aiso cauc
Uut you pay for the glory by climbing

steep flights
this.

like
skyward '

reaching
hill

On a
Bert Huffman.

Pendleton. Oregon.

It may be safer to steal a railroad
than a loaf of bread, but the railroads
are nailed down.

Episcopal Bishop Alessmer will
made archbishop of Milwaukee.

be

OF I. 0. 0. F.

Him

heights Lodge,

archJtldcelrEncampinentfo.viiU-- s "Bright's disease" maybe either acutt.
fromia3UniversityAve,St,Paul,Mlnn. or chronic Tho acute form produces .

"Pernnahas mvhcartv endorsement, symptoms of such prominence that the
There is xo medicine I know of which scrioui nature of the e is at once
pnn ftnmrr with lt T vintranlil n ntuctttTifd. hilt the chronic Varictv mav
severe cold several years ago, which ' come on to gradually and insidiously
from nrslcct developed into urinary j that lis presence Is not suspected until . .
trouble, and threatened Bright's disease, after it has fastened itself thoroughly '

i As one of my friends was cured of upon its victim.
! Bright's disease through the use of Pe-- 1 At the npicaranco of the first symp-- l

runa I thought I would try it also, and torn Pemna should be taken. This rein-- I

used it faithfully for three and one-ha- lf edy strikes at once at the very root ol
montns, wlien my nealtn was penect tne disease.
onoa more. X have never had any trouble i A book on catarrh wnl free by I
uinoft, and therefore think it is but izsi j Peruna Medicine Co., Colurcbns. O.

Ask your Druggist for a free Peruna Almanac for 1904.

Daily East Oregonian by carrier, only 15 cents a week.

Closing-Ou- t Sale

GOOD PIANOS

Our complete stock of highcgrade Pianos. Organs,
Guitars, Mandolines, Sheet Music, Etc, must be
closed out at once, owing to our inability to get a
store. Mr. Failing must have his room for sewing
machines and kitchen cabinets, and this forces us
out, as there is no other available. Now is the one
chance of a lifetime to secure the very best Pianos
on earth

AT WHOLESALE PRICES?

Checkering, Webers, Voses. Hobart M. Cables,
Baileys-i- n fact, everything on our floor goes at
these extremely low figures. Anyone wishing to
purchase a high-grad- e instrument for a Christmas
present for your wife, daughter or sweetheart will
save from $100.00 to $150.00 by dealing with us just
now. Nobody can beat our quality and prices. Buy
now, before ,the most choice ones are gone. Store
always open evenings.

Inland Empire Music Co.
NEAR MAIN STREET BRIDGE.
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